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THE FOOD PLANTS OF SOME "PRIWtrTTIVE"
PENTATOMOIDEA (HEMIPTERA: HETEROPTERA)
CARL W. SCHAEFER
Department of Ecotogy and Evolutionar.t Biolog.r, Unit,ersity of Connecticut, Storrs, CT 06268 U.S.A.
,ABSTR.ACT
The iood plants of the Cydnidae (Cydninae, Sehirinae, Scaptocorinae, Amnestinae, Garsauriinae, Thau-
mastellinae, Parastrachiinae, Corimelaeninae), Plataspidae, Megarididae, Cyrtocoridae, and Lestoniidae,
compiled {iom the literature, are discussed. So too are the habitats ofthese insects, most ofwhich live on
or are associated with the ground. This association supports an earlier assertion ihat life on the ground was
the way of  l i le  o{  the ear ly hemipterans.
Most of these groups are polyphagous. However, the Plataspidae feed largely upon legumes, the
Scaptocorinae upon the roots ol Gramineae, some Cydninae also upon legumes, and many Sehirinae upon
members of the advanced dicot subclass Asteridae. Fallen seeds and roots are the preferred plant parts.
A group ol mostly small drab shieldbugs appears to be primitive in the Pentatomoi-
dea: "primitive" in the sense of possessing several plesiomorphic features, and'oa
group" because they also share some apomorphies; neither the autoplesiomorphies
nor thc autapomorphies are shared with other pentatomoids (Schaefer, in prep.). I
have also suggested (1981) that the early heteropterans l ived on the ground, not up on
plants (see also Schaef'er, in press). Accordingly, some knowledge of these pentato-
moids' biology may be use{ul in working out their phylogenetic relationships, and
interesting of course in its own right.
'lhese 
lamilies are the Cydnidae (sensu lato'. see below), Plataspidae, Lestoniidae,
Cyrtocoridae, Megarididae, and Canopidae. Their food plants and habitats are listed
and brielly discussed here. Almost all records are liom the literature, and I have been
careful to eschew "sitting on" or probing records; I have always prel'erred records of
nymphs' feeding. Therefore I hope any errors are ones of omission, not commission.
RESULTS
Cydnidae
I {ollow here the classilication ofthis lamily of Dolling (1981), who included the
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sublami l ies Cydninae.  Sehir inae,  Amnest inae.  Gu.ruur i inu. ,  and Scaptocor inae
(groups usually included) as well as the Corimelaeninae and Thaumastellinae (groups
previously treated as separate families). There is some evidence the Corimelaeninae
should be raised to {amily level, with two subf'amilies; my resuits here argue neither
for nor against such a view, and I follow Dolling's placement. The Parastrachiinae, a
subf amily recently erected and placed in the cydnidae (Schaet'er et al., in press) may
also some day require Ibmily rank.
Cydninae.- Members of this sublamily I'eed very widely indeed (Table l), The
{bod plant lamilies represent sixteen disot and two monocot orders and all dicot
subclasses except one (classii ication o1'Cronquist, 1968). only two species {'eed on
members of the Magnoli idae (on Papaveraceae), the most primitive ofthe dicot
subclasses (cronquist, 1968), and none on another primitive subclass, Hamamelidae.
Six species in six genera {'eed on members ol the most advanced subelass, Astericiae.
This is a low number, compared to the number o{'species in this subclass; and only
three species (and three genera) I'eed on composites, an asterid lamily that is one of
the largest plant lamilies.
By lar the most cydnines leed on Rosidae, members of seven orders being ied
upon. The most popular lamily is Leguminosae (Rosales), particuiariy among
members o1'the genus Geotoruus, where Crucil 'erae and Gramineae are also used.
Grasses are also commonly I 'ed upon by other.cydnines, particularly by species of
Aethus. Grasses and legumes occur most f iequently in Table l, but in no consistent
way; they olten occur as but part o1' a more generalized diet.
No clear pattern emerges fiom these data. Cydnines feed very wideiy, and
legumes, crucil'ers, and grasses are perhaps lavored" No real specilicity is evident, at
the sublamily level or at the generic (except perhaps Aethus on grasses). To some
extent, the variety ofplants in Table I reflects the diti iculty ol 'knowing i l ' the bugs
actually f'eed on the roots where they are fbund.
It may be signil icant that these bugs, probably primitive within the Pentatomoi-
dea, do not {'eed on the most primitive subclasses; nor do they f'eed to any great extent
on the most advanced subclass, the Asteridae.
According to most authors, they I 'eed on the roots of plants. But Stoner (1920)
several times {bund Cydnus obliquus carrying a small seed with the middle legs.
"when the insect was lieed liom the sand and allowed to walk lieely" (p. 340), it
retained the seed and walked with the other legs.
other cydnines are also known to I 'eed on seeds. Concerning Adrisa, Van den
Berg ( 1980, p. 225) writes, "The Adrisa spp. live in the debris underneath wattle trees.
They t'eed on the seeds ol both Alcacial cyclops and A. saligna as well as many other
wattle species. All the seeds of A. saligna collected about 2 months after seed ibll
showed the characteristic I'eeding tubes of seed I'eeding Hemiptera and were non
viable [sic]. As Adrisa spp. are the most dominant f'eeders underneath the trees, most
of the inviabil ity can be attributed to them".
Many cydnines l ive in dry areas and several are actually in sand. This is often
aeolian sand (e.g., several species ol'Aethus [stehlik, 1983]), but Georomus punctula-
tus and Aethus pilosulus l ive in shore dunes. A great majority ofcydnines {'eeds on
roots in the sand or sandy soil, but Stehlik (I983) reports ol one, C),dnus aterrimus,
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up to the upper parts ol plants and t 'eed prevaitingly on the contents of seeds" (p'
tSZ), a habit somewhat similar to the sehirine Tritomegas sexmaculatu's (see below)'
Sehirirtoc. l 'his sub{amily is more closely associated with the advanced dicot
subclass Astcridac than any other ofthe trichophoran groups whose foodplant pre-
lcrenccs I lravc cxantrncd so lar. Of the eight Sehirine gcncra (28 species) inTable2,
r'enrbcrs of l ivc (12 species) I 'eed on asterids; seven f'amilies of asterids in l ive orders
arc rcpresclttcd. I-lrc Astcridae is the most recently evolved dicot subclass (Cronquist,
l966). I l a grorrp shqu's a prelerence for f 'eeding on a recently arisen source of food,
the possibil i ty'c.rists thc group tsp has reeently arisen' One may reasonably suggest,
thcn. rhar t5c Schirinae is a more recent sub{'amily than the Cydninae, which pref'ers
nrenrhcrs o l  thc o ldc l  d icot  subclass,  Rosidae.
Scli lt,s sccpts thc schirine genus most closely tied to asterids, six o1'the eight
spccics l irr rlhich data arc available {eeding on some asterid plant. Most species are
pol l ,phagorrs.  hrr r  rhc h igh inc idence of 'aster ids in  the bugs 'wide d iet  seems igni f i -
cil l t. Also signil icant is the lrequent occurrence of two {amilies (Labiatae, Boragina-
ccac) gl thc l.april lcs. an asterid order f 'ed upon by a number ol Sehirus species.
l:xccpt lor onc rccord on Ranunculiaceae and one on Fagaceae, sehirines do not
appcar to lccrl on thc two most primitive ofthe dicot subclasses, Magnoli idae and
l lant i rnre l i r i l rc :  i rnd lo lc i 'sehi r i f les than cydnines leed on Gramineae,  a monocot
lanr i l l '  par t icu larh associated wi th the Scaptocor inae (see below).
Asiclc tlorl t lrcsc vagrrc patterns, the Sehirinae are not t ied-as sublamily or as
individual gcncra to any particular group ol plants, and many o1'the widespread
sch i l i ncs  : r r c  q r r i t c  po l r  phagous .
' l 
hc Schirinac arc firund more ollen up on plants than the Cydninae, although
lr<rnr  thc l i lc r i r t t r rc  i t  is  c lcar  they too l iequent  the ground (Table 2) .  lndeed,  Schmitz
(1976 )u r i t es th r r t on l v  SL ' l t i r us  o f t heCydn idae l i vesuponp lan ts .Neve r the less , such
accounts as Stc l r l ik 's  (1983) suggest  these bugs leave the p lants {or  the ground to
hibcrnatc: bttt tttost ol the records in Table 2 are not ofhibernating bugs. Ol' Tritome-
g 4 . \ s ( . \ t n o ( u / d r f . r ,  s t e h l i k ( 1 9 8 3 ) w r i t e s , " l t l i v e s . . . o n t h e b o t t o m p a r t s o l t h e h o s t
p lants ancl  in  t l rc  nrat ing per iod. . .creeps to thei r  upper par ts"  (p.  169) .  Sehirus
Iucntostrs ulso n.ratcs "on the upper parts ol plants" (p. 170), but nymphs and premat-
ing adul ts  l ive on thc ground as wel l  as up on the host  p lant  (Stehl ik ,  1983).  At  least
one schirine. ()t ltcrtt.ttt ' thus opacus,l ives in aeolian sands, l ike some cydnines (Steh-
l ik .  I9rJ.1) .
-l 
hat ,\r ' ir l ' l .r l ives up on plants, perhaps alone among cydnids, and f 'eeds upon the
advanced subclass Aste ridae, suggests Sehirus is one o1'the more recently evolved
gene ra  i n  t hc  f  am i l v .
Stulttttt'ttrittae,,'ltrtrtestinae, Garsauriinae, Thaumastellinae. Parastrachiinae.-
Members ol thc Scaptocorinae are associated with Gramineae, and may be pests on
the roots ol bananas (Scaplot'oris clivergens) and sugarcane (several species in several
parts ol 'thc world) (1'able 3). This association is so tieht. the record on Solanum
s l tou ld  hc  vc r i l i cd .
' l- lrc 
l irur rcnraining sublamilies are small. Two species ol' Amnestus, the only
gcnus in the Amncstinae, are associated with ant nests, and all are on the ground
('I'able 3)' Ol thc two species oI' Parastrachia, the sole genus in Parastrachiinae
(Sclracler ct al '. in prcss), nothing is known o{'the biologv of p. nagaensisDistant. p.
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nymphs & adults on
young seedheads
Heiss 1977
de la Fuente 1972
de la Fuente 1972,
Stelhik 1983
Boselli 1932, Heiss 1977,
de la Fuente 1972
Bakuni & Vasarhelyi l98l
de la Fuente l!172
de la Fuente 1972
Southwood & Hine 1950
Lodos & Onder 1980














CARL  W.  SCHAEFER
japonensis adults live up in low trees but do not feed; the nymphs I'eed on the 
ground'
or, ,rr. ripe seeds ol Scioep/iaiasminodcra(Table 3; Tachikawa and 
Schae1er, 1985)'
The Garsauriinae too contains only one genus. One species (Table 3) 
has been
lbund under bark (a groundlike habitat) in Aliica. And five specimens 
of G' ara-
cloides were collected in Japan below the loose bark of a large fallen tree; 
the tree was
moist but not rotted i lrt. sat<ai in M. Tomokuni' letter Jan' 25, i983). 
The llattened
shape of garsauriines uggests under bark is their usual home; one wonders 
ifthey are
mycetophagous.- 
Xottring is known oi the food plants of Thaumastellinae, but the insects occur 
on
the ground, where they may f'eed upon seeds (M.H. Sweet, in Schael'er and 
wilcox,
191 r).
Corimelaeninae.* This sublamily, like the other cydnid sublamilies, shows 
no
particular food plant prel'erences at the subfamilial or generic level 
(Table 4)'
McPherson and hrs ,oil.gu., have found several species of Nearctic Corimelaena
I'eeding on umbellil'ers, bui several of these species feed also ort other and unrelated
phntslWheeler (1981, p.634) writes, "It seems iikely that... Gaigupha spp. consist-
e.rtly u.e associated wiih reproductive structures of prostrate spurges" 
(Euphorbia
sppj; this may be true in general, but Galgupha species f'eed on other plants as 
well
(Table 4).. 
Many of these bugs i.eed on a variety of plants, and populalions of one widely
polyphalous corimelaenine, Thyreocoris pulicariuJ, may build up to annoying
.rrr..ri"rr, becoming "destructive to plants and olten troublesome on raspberries 
on
account of its oll 'ensive odor" (quoted in Stoner [1920], p. 29). Stoner writes 
also that
the numbers of the bug sometimes build up on potato plants to the point of 
causing
wilt ing of the leaves, Jthough the bugs pre1er the tender stems. At other times 
the
insects have been local and minor pe.sts on various grass and lloWer crops 
(Stoner
1920).
Most corimelaenines I 'eed up on the nitrogen-rich reproductive parts ol plants; a
f'ew occur on the ground (Table 4), and these are not quiescent stages. Adults 
oi
Galgupha aterrima and G. atra leed on the ground' presumably upon ripe seeds, and
theii nymphs I'eed up on the developing seeds. This pattern may be more widespread
and explain why some records (nymphs'?) are up on plants and others (adults?) are on
the ground. There may also be di{lerences among genera: Corimelaena seems 
gener-
ally to occur up on plants, whereas c.vdnoides (and Thyreocoris?) may be {bund
more olten on the ground.
Plataspidae
Carayon (1949) writes of several Plataspis species, "inl'eodes aux Leguminosae'
comme la majorit6 des Plataspidae"; those he studied laid their eggs (in ocithecae) on
the bark of their arboreal hosts. T'able 5 attests to the accuracy of the quoted
statement. Other plant families t'ed upon are the Rhamnaceae, Santalaceae, and
Sapindaceae, all of the subclass Rosidae. Linnavuori ( 1977) gives a number ol Acaly-
pha records for A{iican plataspids (Table 5), but I am not certain that these represent
irue leeding records and that the plataspids do indeed pre{'er this euphorb to legumes.
Table 3. Food p-lgnts and habitats ol the Cydnidae: Scaptocorinae, Garsauriinae.Amnestinae, and Parastrachiinae
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roots
a pest in Taiwan
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Ruth 196[, Willis & Roth
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parastrachiajaponensis SchoepJia Olacaceae ripe seeds; eggS' 
Tachikawa &
( S c o t t ) n y m p h s o n g r o u r r d S c h a e f e r l 9 S s
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C. cognata Van Duzee














































































G. carinata McAtee &
Malloch
G. schulzii (F.)















de la Fuente 1972, F














Plantago Plantaginaceae Stoner 
1922
..blue grass" Gramineae (monocot) stoner 1922
Castilieia Scrophulariaceae seeds ot Castilleia 
Stoner 1922
Ranunculus Ranunculaceae
Sambucus Caprifoliaceae in plant litter 
Singer 1952
on drY ground Wagner 1966
Scrophulariaceae adults under mats of McPherson &
Cyp.ra"ea" (monocot) Euphorbia maculata; Mohlenbrock 1976'

























































36 CARL W. SCHAEFER
Thelami lymaybecharacter izedasspecia l iz ingonlegumes,shar ingth isdis t inc-
tion with several coreoid groups (Schaefer, 1980; Schaei'er and 
o'Shea, 1979;
Schael'er and Mitchell, 198J), the Malcidae: Chauliopinae 
(Sweet and Schae{er'
1gg5) and perhaps a {'ew-but certainly not many-other heteropteran 
groups' The
t'ew statements available indicate plataepl'Js f'eed less oh reproductive 
part o{ the
plants, than on vegetative parts (Table 5)'
These insects feed ,rp on plants. But plataspids too are associated with 
the
ground. The nymphs ol European Coptosoma spp. "live on and below host 
plants in
iu.g" ugg..gatio.ts" (Davidov6-Vilimov6 and Stys, 1982: p' 144)' Maxwell-Lefioy
anJ Howt"tt (1909) confirms ttris observation, lor indian species: 
""' i t is probable
that nymphs o1'this group live wholly in concealment at the surlace o{ the 
soil and at
the roots of plants" (p. 6'72). Finally, Green (1900) reports a CoptosomQ 
sp'' "a
colony o1which was Leing attended by a species o1Crematogasler" 
(p' 185)'
Megarididae, Canopidae, Cyrtocoridae, Lestoniidae
Almost nothing is known about the biology ol these {amilies. Lestonia haustorifera
China occurs on the gymnosperm Callitris preissi (Cupressaceae)' but not on a
related species (McDonald, 1970)'
The other three lamilies are Neotropical. Cyrtocoris gibbus (F.) has been
recorded from the legume Mimosa (costa Lima, 1940), and a species ol cyrtocoris
near trigonus (Germar) has been collected in large numbers (together with thirdlitth
instars) on the ground below some unidentif ied low dried plants (J. Eger, personal
communication). Two species of Megaridid ae, Megaris puertoricensis Barner and M'
semiamicta McAtee & Malloch, l'eed on Eugenia (Myrtaceae) (Barber' 1939; Wol-
cotr, 1936, respectively), the latter on the plant's l lowers (Wolcott, 1936). I have not
{bund any mention ofthe biology ol the Canopidae'
GENERAL
Of some interest are the plant groups that these bugs do not leed upon. Few f'eed on
monocots, gymnosperms, or (except for the Plataspidae and some cydninae) on the
Iargest of tfie Oicoilamilies, Leguminosae; and I'ew {'eed upon the most primitive of
the dicot subclasses, Magnoliidae and Hamamelidae. Almost all other members o{'
the Pentatomoidea, as well as of the related super{'amilies Lygaeoidea, Coreoidea,
and Pyrrhocoroidea, also shun these plants (Schael'er, various papers' and unpub-
lished), although there are exceptions. Plants of the most advanced dicot subclass,
Asteridae, u." ulro little used, although the Sehirinae I'eed on rather more of them
than do members o{' the other heteropteran groups listed'
Legumes are perhaps protected liom these bugs by chemical def'enses (Janzen,
1969). The lack of {'eeding on the others, however-all relatively primitive plants,-
suggests the major groups of these bugs arose coeval with the plants they f'eed upon.
UaO ttt.y arisen early and been t'eeding on sarly llowering plants, it is unlikely they
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produced'adequate seed). For these bugs are-as family-gro$ps-quite polyphagous'
no on. group being tied to a particular group ofplants (always excepting the Platas-
pidae). being gene.al leeders, it is unlikely these bugs would have fbrsworne the early
ilo*.. ing plants; rather, they would have continued to {'eed on them as well as on the
later plants. That this has noi uiCi.if rcd, rir. lt tht: carlitr plants are almost studiously
ignored, suggests the bugs arose later than these early planrs'
On the other hand, it may be that the early l lowering plants (principally gymno-
sperms, magnoli ids, hamamelids) produced seeds not suited to the early seed-I'eeding
pentatomoids. The early bugs may have been I'ew, and their radiation may have
awaited the arising ofthe large angiosperrn srrbclassts, especially the Rosidae. This
would place somewhat more recently the radiation ofthese bugs, and place lurther
i n to  t he  pas t  t he i r  o r i g i n .
Certainly these bugs are old: they with their several autoplesiomorphies I believe
older than many other pentatomoids: and they are also old enough that considerable
host-switching has occurred: this at least partly explains the variety ol hosts within
lamily-groups and even within genera. But it is not at all certain that host-switching
has occurred in a large way by the ancestral bugs {rom early {lowering plants to more
recent ones. For now the question remains open. Answers may be suggested by fbssil
ev idence (of  the bugs)  ond st r rdv nf ' fhe ear ly  l lower ing p lants 'seeds 'sui tabi l i ty .
Ihe Plataspidae specialize on legumes, as do several other land heteropteran
groups (see above). lt is l ikely that these groups' ancestors broached the legumes'
deterrent delenses and the groups radiated on this abundant and nitrogen-rich f 'ood.
Although root-l 'eeding is olten assumed, particularly in the Cydnidae, many of
these insects I 'eed upon seeds (see above, under Cydninae). Only the Scaptocorinae
{'eed exclusively on roots. The others probabiy leed on what is available. lt is l ikely
that seed {'eeding is primitive: seed {'eeding is widespread in the relatives ofthese
groups (Schael'er, various publications); and seed {'eeding occurs so l iequently in the
literature on cydnids and their relatives (see Tables) that it is quite possibly the way of
leeding o{ these bugs' ancestc'rs" It is less clear that members of the other pentato-
moid lamilies {'eed on seeds.
l-iving on the ground too is widespread, correlated ofcourse with {'eeding on
tallen seeds and on roots (although I maintain the on-ground habit came before the
seed- and root-leeding habit [Schae{'er, I 98 I ]). Even the Plataspidae, which appear to
leed on above-ground vegetative parts (Table 5), have some associations with the
ground. Such associations occur l iequently throughout the major groups (Schaefer,
198 l); they are frequent too in the Homoptera (Schael'er, in press, in prep.).
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Table 5. Food plants and habitats of the Plataspidae
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